
sovihep veropack hepcinat grteziano софосбувир индия
sovihep v tablets SoviHep V medication is a combination of sofosbuvir and velpatasvir. This drug work
by reducing the amount of hepatitis C virus in your body, which helps your immune system fight the
infection and may help your liver recover

Sovihep (Sofosbuvir) is an anti-viral medication in the nucleotide analog inhibitor class. For most
people, sofosbuvir can help with recovery of the liver after Hepatitis C infection. It can also help the
immune system to improve after Hepatitis C infection.

Composition for SOVIHEP Sofosbuvir(400 mg) Salt Information For SOVIHEP Sofosbuvir(400 Mg) Uses:
Sovihep 400mg tablet is used in the treatment of chronic hepatitis C.
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SOVIHEP (Sofosbuvir) is an antiviral medication that prevents hepatitis C virus (HCV) from multiplying
in your body. This drug is a prescription drug. It’s available as an oral tablet.

Sovihep is a generic brand of Sofosbuvir in tablet form. Each tablet contains 400mg of the active
ingredient - sofosbuvir. When used in combination with pegylated interferon and/or ribavirin, sofosbuvir
can treat hepatitis C. Sofosbuvir works on HCV genotypes 1, 2, 3 and 4.

Sovihep 400mg tablet works by lowering a load of hepatitis C virus in the body and removing the virus
from the blood over a period. Product Details Formulations Type : General Drugs

Find here Hepcinat Tablet dealers, retailers, stores & distributors. Get latest prices, models &
wholesale prices for buying Hepcinat Tablet.

Yes, It is absolutely right that both SoviHep and Hepcinat are Hepatitis C medicines manufactured by
Natco India but SoviHep is marketed by Zydus Heptiza. There is no major difference between SoviHep
and Hepcinat because both medication contains the same active ingredient Sofosbuvir with the same
strength of 400 mg.

How SoviHep V Velpatasvir Sofosbuvir Tablet Works The active substances in SoviHep V,
Sofosbuvir/Velpatasvir, act by weakening the activity of proteins needed by hepatitis C. block two
proteins essential for the hepatitis C virus to multiply.

SoviHep is a prescription medicine and should be used under proper medical guidance and advice.
SoviHep 400 mg Uses SoviHep 400 mg is a highly effective and well-tolerated medicine for treatment of
chronic (long-lasting) hepatitis C virus infection.
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